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Background: Prevalence of cardiovascular risk factors is unevenly distributed among occupational groups. The
working environment, as well as lifestyle and socioeconomic status contribute to the disparity and variation in
prevalence of these risk factors. High physical work demands have been shown to increase the risk for
cardiovascular disease and mortality, contrary to leisure time physical activity. High physical work demands in
combination with a low cardiorespiratory fitness infer a high relative workload and an excessive risk for
cardiovascular mortality. Therefore, the aim of this study is to examine whether a worksite aerobic exercise
intervention will reduce the relative workload and cardiovascular risk factors by an increased cardiorespiratory
fitness.
Methods/design: A cluster-randomized controlled trial is performed to evaluate the effect of the worksite aerobic
exercise intervention on cardiorespiratory fitness and cardiovascular risk factors among cleaners. Cleaners are
eligible if they are employed≥ 20 hours/week, at one of the enrolled companies. In the randomization, strata are
formed according to the manager the participant reports to. The clusters will be balanced on the following criteria:
Geographical work location, gender, age and seniority. Cleaners are randomized to either I) a reference group,
receiving lectures concerning healthy living, or II) an intervention group, performing worksite aerobic exercise “60
min per week”. Data collection will be conducted at baseline, four months and 12 months after baseline, at the
worksite during working hours. The data collection will consist of a questionnaire-based interview, physiological
testing of health and capacity-related measures, and objective diurnal measures of heart rate, physical activity and
blood pressure. Primary outcome is cardiorespiratory fitness.
Discussion: Information is lacking about whether an improved cardiorespiratory fitness will affect the cardiovascular
health, and additionally decrease the objectively measured relative workload, in a population with high physical
work demands. Previous intervention studies have lacked robust objective measurements of the relative workload
and physical work demands. This study will monitor the relative workload and general physical activity before,
during after the intervention, and contribute to the understanding of the previously observed opposing effects on
cardiovascular health and mortality from occupational and leisure time physical activity.
Trial registration: The study is registered as ISRCTN86682076.
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The prevalence of precursors of cardiovascular diseases
such as hypertension and obesity is unevenly distributed
across occupational groups and ethnicities [1-4]. This
distribution in prevalence of cardiovascular risk factors
reflects variation in lifestyle behaviour and socioeco-
nomic status [1-4]. Factors within the working environ-
ment, as well as lifestyle behaviour and socioeconomic
status contribute to the disparity and variation in the
prevalence of these diseases between occupational
groups [5-7]. Factors in the working environment receiv-
ing most attention in relation to cardiovascular diseases
are psychosocial stressors, shift work and occupational
noise [8]. More recently, high physical work demands
have been shown to increase the risk of cardiovascular
disease [9] and mortality [10]. This may be explained by
upper limb activity increases heart rate and blood pres-
sure [11] at the same absolute intensity as during lower
limb activity. Additionally will the relatively higher aer-
obic workload for performing an absolute work task with
low, compared to high, cardiorespiratory fitness, Figure 1,
[12] will contribute to an excessive stress on the arterial
wall and thereby it could constitute a cardiovascular risk.
One potential explanation of this is the inflammation
and cholesterol deposition in arterial endothelia, de-
creasing the lumen-diameter and the level of contractil-
ity of arterial layer of smooth muscle, giving rise
eventually to arteriosclerosis and hypertension [13].
This proposed physiological mechanism is supported
by the finding that a combination of high physical work
demands and low cardiorespiratory fitness confers exces-
sive risk for cardiovascular disease mortality [14,15],
hypothetically by the increased relative aerobic work-
load, Figure 1. This may be explained by the higher rela-
tive aerobic workload and excessive wall-stress on
arterial endothelia, experienced by an employee with
low, compared to an employee with high, cardiorespira-
tory fitness [16].
In line with this, the international recommendations
for aerobic workload are based on the physical work
demands relative to the cardiorespiratory fitness of the
employee [17-19]. The present international recommen-
dation for aerobic workload is a maximum average in-
tensity of 30 % of maximal oxygen consumption during
an 8 hour working day [17-19].
Strategies to reduce the risk of cardiovascular disease in
occupational groups with high physical work demandsFigure 1 Conception of the relative workload.have among others included implementation of ergonomic
adjustments for reducing the aerobic workload [20]. How-
ever, these adjustments have not been successful in redu-
cing the aerobic workload [20,21]. Another strategy for
reducing the relative aerobic workload is to implement
initiatives aiming at improved cardiorespiratory fitness,
[15,22]. In theory, an increased cardiorespiratory fitness
will reduce the relative aerobic workload, Figure 1 [23].
However, high quality studies evaluating the effects on
aerobic workload of intensive aerobic exercise and
increased cardiorespiratory fitness are lacking [22].
Cleaners constitute an occupational group with high
prevalence of hypertension, obesity and cardiovascular
disease [7,24], which is in agreement with their well-
documented high physical work demands and low cardi-
orespiratory fitness [12,25]. Several initiatives for de-
creasing the physical work demands among cleaners have
been evaluated [23,25], but with no reports about signifi-
cant effects on either the workload or cardiovascular
health [7]. Furthermore, no previous study has investi-
gated the effects on aerobic workload and cardiovascular
risk factors following an intervention with intensive aer-
obic exercise, aiming at increased cardiorespiratory fit-
ness among cleaners.
Therefore, the main aim of this study is to examine
whether a worksite aerobic exercise intervention among
cleaners will reduce the relative workload and cardiovas-
cular risk factors by increasing cardiorespiratory fitness.
The main hypotheses of the study are that the interven-
tion will 1) increase cardiorespiratory fitness, and 2) de-
crease diurnal ambulatory blood pressure.
Methods and design
Study design
A cluster-randomized controlled trial will be conducted
to evaluate the effect of a worksite intervention on cardi-
orespiratory fitness, relative aerobic workload and car-
diovascular risk factors among cleaners. The cleaners
consenting to participate in the trial will be randomized
to either I) a reference group receiving 5 lectures about
healthy living during the one year intervention period,
or II) an intervention group performing worksite aerobic
exercise of 60 minutes duration per week.
Outcomes will be measured at baseline, 4 months and
12 months after baseline. The study has been approved
by the Danish data protection agency and the Ethics
Committee for the regional capital in Denmark (journal
Figure 2 Randomization procedure, multilevel design. The clusters are randomised into either reference (R) or intervention group (I). Stratum
(A, B, C) are defined by the manager the participant reports to. Clusters are formed from geographical work location, gender, age and seniority.
Clusters are paired according to number of participants, gender, age and seniority.
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ance with the Helsinki declaration. Prior to written con-
sent to participate, information about the general aims
of the study will be given to participants. The study is
registered as ISRCTN86682076 in the current controlled
trials.
The study is divided into two intervention phases with
different aims. The aim of the first phase is to evaluate
the efficacy of the intervention on cardiorespiratory fit-
ness and cardiovascular risk factors. The aim of the sec-
ond phase is to evaluate the effectiveness of the
intervention on maintenance of coherence and cardiore-
spiratory fitness.
Power calculation
The power calculation shows that an expected increase
of 4 % in cardiorespiratory fitness will take 52 partici-
pants in each of the two intervention groups to show
significance at a level of 0.05 %. The expected increase
in cardiorespiratory fitness is based on an expected drop
out of participants of 30 %. It is planned to recruit 52
participants for each intervention group, to attain this
participation, we plan to present the study for 130 clea-
ners, according to the assumption of a 40 % recruitment
to the study.
Earlier studies show an increased cardiorespiratory fit-
ness in physical activity interventions at the worksite of
7 – 10 % [26,27]. This study will be analyzed according
to the intention to treat and therefore are the expected
drop out included in the expected increasement of cardi-
orespiratory fitness. The expected drop out will decrease
the average increased cardiorespiratory fitness, explained
by the relative smaller increasement in cardiorespiratory
fitness of the drop outs than the participants following
the whole intervention.
Study population
The study population will consist of cleaners performing
predominantly cleaning in day-care institutions, offices,
hospitals and schools. The cleaners are employed at one
of the enrolled companies in the suburban area of Co-
penhagen, Denmark.
Inclusion criteria at company level were more than 50
employed cleaners, possibility for the cleaners toparticipate in the project-activities during paid working
time and location of the company in the suburban area
of Copenhagen. Inclusion criteria at participant level
were employment as cleaning assistant for > 20 hours
per week, being between 18 and 65 years of age, and giv-
ing signed, informed consent.
Exclusion criteria for participating in the intervention
are employment < 20 hours per week as a cleaning assist-
ant, age below 18 years or above 65 years, declining to
sign the informed consent, and pregnancy. Further, cri-
teria of exclusion to specific physical tests are congestive
heart failure, hospital admission for myocardial infarc-
tion or acute coronary syndrome within the last two
years, hypertension (≥ 160/≥ 100 mmHg), angina pec-
toris, serious or chronic illness, severe trauma, frequent
migraine, fever on the day of testing, and allergy to ad-
hesive plasters for the diurnal measurements.
Recruitment of the study population
Recruitment of companies took place by direct contact
by phone or email of management in cleaning companies
in the suburban area of Copenhagen, Denmark. If the
management showed an interest in taking part in the
project, a meeting was arranged by the project leader and
management staff of the company. At the meeting, the
aim, content and activities of the project were described
and the possibility of enrolment to the study was dis-
cussed. Once collaboration was confirmed, details about
the recruitment of employees were settled. All employees
were invited to an information meeting where the project
was described, and assignment to voluntarily participa-
tion was conducted via a screening questionnaire. Prior
to the information meeting, written information about
the aim, content and activities was distributed to all
employees.
Randomization
The employees who volunteer to participate in the study
and attend the baseline health check will be randomized
to either a reference or an intervention group. The
randomization will be performed at cluster-level for pre-
vention of contamination between participating collea-
gues, Figure 2. Clusters are set within strata. Each
stratum is formed according to which manager the
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geographical work location, gender, age and seniority.
Within each stratum, the clusters will be paired to
minimize imbalance across several strata. Clusters will
be paired according to number of participants, gender,
age and seniority. Strata will be named alphabetically,
and clusters will be named consecutively within each
stratum. The randomization will be carried out by
researchers blinded to the identity of the strata and clus-
ters. All paired clusters assigned to the specific stratum
will be drawn from an opaque, tossed bag and will be al-
ternately allocated to either reference or intervention
group, depending of the flip of a coin. Tails will decide
allocation of the first of the two drawn paired clusters to
the reference group and heads to the intervention group.
The second of the two drawn paired clusters will be allo-
cated to the opposite group to the first.
Development and planning of the intervention
The activities offered to the intervention group are spe-
cified and adjusted to the respective company by a
modified intervention mapping approach [28]. The inter-
vention mapping facilitates participation and consult-
ation of all participating stakeholders (organization,
management, employees, researchers, intervention- and
test-instructors).
The detailed protocol for the intervention was based
on three key points: 1) feasibility; it should be possible
to execute the intervention at or nearby the enrolled
company, during paid working time; 2) motivation; the
intervention activities should apply to the participants’
preferences; 3) a standardized protocol for a scientific
evaluation. According to the steps of the intervention
mapping [28], the following were defined, Table 1.
Reference group
The reference group receives 5 lectures of 2 hours/lec-
ture during the one year intervention period. The lec-
tures will concern healthy living. None of the lectures
will address physical activity. Participants in the refer-
ence group will be invited to give suggestions for the
proposed lectures. The lectures will be held at the en-
rolled company during paid working time.
Intervention group
The intervention group will be offered supervised aer-
obic exercise of 60 minutes duration split into 2–3
weekly sessions during the first phase of the interven-
tion. The weekly number of sessions will be decided
within the individual company. The degree of supervi-
sion will be reduced during the second phase of the
intervention, in which the participants will be encour-
aged to continue with the aerobic exercise themselves.
The progressive reduction in supervision is to investigatethe ability of the cleaners to participate and perform the
aerobic exercise without external involvement.
To increase the cardiorespiratory fitness, the aerobic
exercise will be aimed to be performed at an intensity
of > 60 % of maximal oxygen consumption (VO2max)
[29]. The types of aerobic exercise will be tailored to the
specific worksite through a modified intervention map-
ping approach, Table 1.
Data collection and study materials
Data collection will be conducted at three time points:
At baseline, four and 12 months after baseline. The data
collection will consist of a health check consisting of a
questionnaire-based interview, physical testing of health
and capacity-related measures, and objective diurnal
measures of heart rate, physical activity, body position
and blood pressure. At all time points, the questionnaire
and the data collection will be conducted by test instruc-
tors blinded to the randomization of the participants.
The participant will get instant feedback from the
physical testing in the health check, except for the ven-
ous blood sample, from a test-instructor. If some of the
measured values are above the recommended levels
from international and Danish health organizations
[30,31], the participant will be informed and encouraged
to contact a physician.
A structured interview with validated measures will be
conducted. The interview will involve sociodemographic
measures i.e. sex, ethnicity, country of birth, occupational
group, employment status and education [32], lifestyle be-
haviour and health i.e. alcohol consumption, medicine
use, parental history of cardiovascular disease, sleeping be-
haviour, level of physical activity in occupation and leisure
[33], general health, modified items of the Nordic ques-
tionnaires for the analysis of musculoskeletal disorders
[34], rate of perceived physical exertion [35], items from
Copenhagen psychosocial Questionnaire [36], and items
from the workability scale [37].
Objective physical measures of weight, percent body
fat, (Tanita BC418), height (seca model 213 1721009),
body mass index (BMI), waist and hip circumference
(WHR) (seca 201), a venous blood sample, blood pres-
sure (Omron M6 comfort) and level of cardiorespiratory
fitness by a sub-maximal step test.
Weight and percent body fat will be estimated by a
Tanita BC418. Measurement will be made while the par-
ticipant is wearing light clothes and no shoes. Estimated
weight of clothes (1.5 kg) will be subtracted from body
weight. Percent body fat will be estimated by bio-
electric-impedance-analysis from electricity running
from foot to foot and hand to hand [38]. Height will be
measured while the participant is standing looking
straight forward and wearing no shoes. Calculation of
BMI by the equation of BMI= (body weight (kg)/body
Table 1 The plan and overview of the intervention mapping procedure
Outcomes Tasks
Programme objectives Performance objective - decrease risk of cardiovascular disease
Changeable determinant - increase cardiorespiratory fitness
Target population - cleaners
Theoretical methods Literature review - > 60 % of VO2max > 60 min/week
Method to strategy - worksite-adjusted intervention
Programme design Strategy to plan - facilitating specific worksite group
Instruction materials - aerobic exercise sessions
Pre-test materials - pilot study with cleaners
Intervention materials - adjusted aerobic exercise sessions
Adoption and implementation plan Linkage system - facilitating specific worksite group
Adoption objectives - registration of conducted planned activities
- target group participation
Adoption determinants - logistic planning of work and activities
- collaboration between organisation and researchers
Implementation plan - activities planned in collaboration
Monitoring and evaluation plan Evaluation model - participation registration
- on-going adjustments in aerobic exercise
Effect evaluation - increased cardiorespiratory fitness
- decreased diurnal blood pressure
- improve self-rated work productivity
- reduce rate of RPE during work
- improve metabolic cardiovascular risk factors
- reduce the need for recovery
- reach of target group
Process evaluation - delivering of activities
- receipt of activities
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be measured while the participant wears light clothes
and is standing looking straight forward. The waist is
defined as the narrowest point between the lowest rib
and the iliac crest [30,39]. The WHR is calculated by
waist circumference (cm)/hip circumference (cm). A
25 ml blood sample will be drawn from the vena bra-
chialis by a bio-analyst. Blood pressure will be mea-
sured on the left upper arm after 15 minutes of sitting
at rest. Level of cardiorespiratory fitness will be esti-
mated by a sub-maximal step test. The step test is con-
ducted on a bench of 30 cm height for females and
35 cm for males. The step frequency is increased from
0.2 steps per second to maximal 0.8 steps per second,
at the maximal 6 minutes of testing time. The step test
is terminated when the participant is unable to follow
the rhythm of the steps or unable to extend the knee
properly.
Diurnal measurements of heart rate, physical activity,
body position and ambulatory blood pressure will beconducted after each health check. Heart rate, physical
activity and body position will be measured over four
days and during both working and non-working days.
Ambulatory blood pressure will be measured over
24 hours on a day including work. Cleaners will be
instructed to write a log of working hours, sleeping and
waking time and time periods spent without monitors.
Cleaners will be given practical information about how
to wear and treat the monitors.
The diurnal measurements of heart rate will be per-
formed with Actiheart [40], to assess type of physical ac-
tivity and body position the Actigraph GT3X+ [41] will
be used and for ambulatory blood pressure the Spacelabs
90217 [42].
Actiheart measures electrocardiographic raw signals
with a sensitivity of 0.25 mV. Heart rate is calculated by
the interbeat intervals between the R peaks in the QRS
complex. Actiheart is initialised by the height, weight,
gender and age of each participant. Actiheart is validated
for measurement of heart rate, heart rate variability and
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Actiheart will be mounted with ag-ag-cl pre-gelled elec-
trodes (Ambu blue sensor VL-00-S/25) at one of the
validated positions at the apex of sternum with a hori-
zontal wire to the right at the level of the 5th and 6th
intercostal space or at the manubrium of the sternum
with a horizontal wire to the right at the level of the 2th
and 3th intercostal space [46].
Actigraph measures accelerations in 3 dimensions with
a dynamic range of ± 6 G, sampled with a precision of 12
bit. Actigraph is validated for estimation of type of phys-
ical activity in the field [47,48]. The accelerometers are
initialised for recording and data downloaded using the
manufacturer’s software (ActiLife version 5.5). Four
Actigraphs will be mounted on the skin with adhesive
tape (3 M, Hair-Set, double sided adhesive tape and Fix-
omull, BSN medical) at the level of T1-T2, 3 cm distal
to the deltoid insertion on the dominant arm, laterally to
and below the iliac crest [48] and on the right thigh at
the most muscular part of the quadriceps femoris, med-
ial to the iliac crest and the top of the patella, orientated
with the x-axis pointing downwards, y-axis horizontally
to the left and z-axis horizontally forward. The Acti-
graph signals will be sampled at 30 Hz, and processed to
derive the amount of steps, type of physical activity (e.g.
walking, climbing stairs, running, arms above shoulder
height, bending of the spine), and body positions (e.g.
standing, sitting and lying) [45].
Spacelabs measures ambulatory blood pressure by
oscillometry. Spacelabs is validated for measurement of
blood pressure in the field [49]. The Spacelab monitor
will be mounted on the non-dominant upper arm with a
tube connecting the sampler to the cuff. The sampler is
mounted with elastic straps around the waist. Spacelabs
will be used to monitor the ambulatory blood pressure
over 24 hours, with a frequency of every 20 minutes dur-
ing waking hours, and measurements every 40 minutes
during sleep [50,51].
Outcomes
The primary outcome of this trial is cardiorespiratory fit-
ness (mlO2* min
-1 * kg-1), Figure 3. Secondary outcomes
are diurnal heart rate, physical activity, body position
and ambulatory blood pressure, relative aerobic work-
load (percent of heart rate reserve (%HRR)) self-ratedFigure 3 Conceptual model of the project. The model describes the intwork productivity, rate of perceived exertion (RPE) dur-
ing work, intensity and number of regions with self-
rated musculoskeletal pain, high sensitive C-reactive
protein (hsCRP), high density lipoprotein (HDL), gly-
cated haemoglobin (HbA1c), self-rated need for recovery
and participation in intervention.
Outcomes will be measured before the randomization
at baseline, as well as 4 and 12 months after baseline.
Analyses
From the diurnal measurements the following analyses
will be made; 1) the relative aerobic workload is calcu-
lated by the heart rate reserve (HRR), by the difference
between the estimated maximal heart rate (HRmax) [52]
and the sleeping heart rate, defined as the 10th lowest
recorded heart rate value during sleep (SHR) [53]
(HRR=HRmax – SHR). The HRR is similar to the per-
centage of VO2max during whole body physical activity
at group level [19,52], 2) the monitored diurnal blood
pressure over 24 hours, will be analyzed according to
the guidelines for ambulatory blood pressure [49], 3) the
body position, level of physical activity and amount of
steps and step frequency will be estimated [48,54].
The health check data will be analyzed according to
the listed outcomes; 1) cardiorespiratory fitness is esti-
mated based on the step frequency and stepping time
obtained at the sub maximal step test and qualified as
poor, average or good [55], 2) relative aerobic workload
(% HRR), diurnal blood pressure and level of hsCRP [56]
and HDL [57]. All data will be analyzed based on the
intention-to-treat population, and as a per protocol ana-
lysis based on level of participation in the intervention
activities.
Statistical analysis
The effect of the primary and secondary outcomes will
be analyzed by multilevel analyses. The analyses will be
performed after the three time points of measurement:
baseline, after 4 months (short term) and after 12 months
(long term).
Discussion
Only sparse information exists about how an interven-
tion increasing cardiorespiratory fitness will affect the
objectively measured relative aerobic workload as well aservention, the primary and the secondary outcomes.
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physical work demands. Therefore, the main aim of this
study is to examine whether a worksite aerobic exercise
intervention will reduce the relative aerobic workload
and cardiovascular risk factors by an increased cardiore-
spiratory fitness among cleaners.
It is well known that aerobic exercise is highly effective
in increasing cardiorespiratory fitness and reducing car-
diovascular risk factors [58,59]. However, this study will
focus on the implementation of physical activity and the
effect in terms of reduction in relative aerobic workload
and cardiovascular risk factors in a working population
with high physical work demands. Earlier intervention
studies in this field have lacked robust, objective mea-
surements of the relative aerobic workload, occupational
physical activity and physical work demands in general.
This study will provide objective data on the relative aer-
obic workload and general physical activity before, dur-
ing and after the worksite aerobic exercise intervention.
In addition, cardiovascular risk factors such as diurnal
blood pressure will be monitored and evaluated.
Impact of results
Information from effect and implementation of the
intervention may be beneficial for future reduction and
prevention of cardiovascular risk factors in blue collar
workers. Blue collar workers are well known to have an
increased prevalence of health issues like cardiovascular
disease [4,5,7,60], obesity, hypertension and musculo-
skeletal disorders [61]. Knowledge about implementation
of health initiatives like physical activity for this work
group is therefore particularly important.
Moreover, existing knowledge about effects of physical
activity on cardiovascular risk is mainly based on male
populations [58,59,62]. The cleaning sector in Denmark
primarily employs women, and this study will therefore
enhance the scientific knowledge about effects of physical
activity on cardiovascular risk factors among women.
The impact of enhanced cardiorespiratory fitness on
the relative aerobic workload will be measured with the
objectively recording systems, providing objective diur-
nal information over several days regarding percentage
of HRR and diurnal blood pressure. Diurnal objective
measures of physical activity, such as body position, will
be measured by triaxial accelerometry. Occupational
workload has previously been objectively measured
among cleaners, public administrators and other occupa-
tional groups [25,50,63], but none of these studies have
simultaneously measured body position, physical activity
and the aerobic workload. Simultaneous, objective col-
lection of heart rate, blood pressure, body position and
physical activity will enable more detailed information
about the occupational workload and the related cardio-
vascular responses among cleaners to be included in theactivity profile. To our knowledge, such a detailed ana-
lysis has not previously been conducted during free liv-
ing subjects for several days.
The impact of the intervention will also be analyzed
including several factors known to increase the cardio-
vascular risk, i.e. the metabolic factors HDL and hsCRP.
Measurement of metabolic factors offers the possibility
of a comprehensive in depth analysis not previous seen
for a field intervention study among cleaners and other
blue collar populations.
Besides the physiological effects on relative aerobic
workload and cardiovascular health, the intervention
may also have a positive impact on the subjective feeling
of strain and physical work exhaustion during [35] and
after work as well as need for recovery, previously shown
to be related to cardiorespiratory fitness [64-66].
In addition, as this study combines diurnal objective
measurements of physical activity over several days, with
an physical exercise intervention, it will contribute to
our understanding of previously observed contradictory
effects on cardiovascular risk factors and mortality of
work and leisure time physical activity [9,10,67].
Strengths and limitations of the study
A strength of the study is the diurnal objective measure-
ment of physical activity, body positions, heart rate and
blood pressure over several days, which will decrease the
risk of subjective recall bias, and bias from factors such
as individual physical capacity and symptoms. The
cluster-randomized controlled trial design is a methodo-
logical strength, since it minimizes the risk of contamin-
ation between the intervention and reference group, and
reduces the risk for bias.
The systematic intervention mapping approach is a
strong feature as the experience and information
obtained in the process of implementing an exercise ini-
tiative in a cleaning company will be captured and bene-
fit the project and future studies. Another strength of
the study is that the project takes place at several com-
panies, with reference and intervention groups within
each company, reducing the risk of uneven distribution
of participants in the project as a whole, should a com-
pany withdraw from the project, this greatly enhance the
external validity.
A limitation is the restriction of recruitment to com-
panies in the area of Copenhagen. The companies and
participants may therefore not be representative of
cleaning companies and cleaners in Denmark as a whole,
and therefore limit the generalizability of the findings.
In summary, this study will investigate the effect of a
worksite intervention aiming to enhance the cardiorespira-
tory fitness, and reduce aerobic workload and cardiovascu-
lar risk factors, in an occupational group with a high
physical work demands and generally poor cardiovascular
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objective diurnal measurements of, amongst other factors,
heart rate, body position and blood pressure. Additionally,
the impact of the intervention on established cardiovascular
risk factors will be evaluated. The intervention will be
developed in collaboration with the participating compan-
ies, and will contribute information about the effects of
introducing an aerobic exercise intervention in an occupa-
tional group greatly in need of health promoting initiatives.
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